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CQ CQ CQ Calling the Friday Night Tech Net. 
 
Your Net Control station this evening is [CALLSIGN] . I am located in [CITY 
NAME], and my name is [YOUR NAME]. {break} 
 
This net meets each Friday night at 2100 hours local time on the W4DEX 
repeater located in Locust, North Carolina. The Locust repeater operates on a 
frequency of 147.390 Megahertz, with a positive offset, and a 77 Hertz PL tone. 
 
In the event of failure, or other problems with this repeater, the net will move to 
the K4OGB club repeater located in Albemarle, North Carolina. This repeater 
operates on a frequency of 146.985 Megahertz, with a negative offset, and 
a PL tone of 77 Hertz. {break} 
 
The purpose of this net is to discuss and help each other with problems of a 
technical nature. Also, if you have any items that you wish to buy, sell, or trade 
that are Amateur related, or any concerns or announcements, please feel free to 
do so. Formal traffic is encouraged.  
 
This is a directed net, so please direct all communications to Net Control. 
 
All licensed amateurs are invited to check in to tonight’s net. 
 
The net will begin with any announcements or formal traffic for the net. Anyone 
with announcements or formal traffic, please call net control. {break} 
   
(Handle any announcements or formal traffic) 
 
Next, we will take check-ins. Check-ins will be in alphabetical order, using the 
first letter of your call sign suffix. This is the first letter after the number in your 
call sign. When checking in, please call Net Control, un-key to listen for a 
possible double, then give your call sign phonetically, your name, and your 
location. You may also indicate if you are operating on other than commercial 
power. {UnKey} 
 
(After each group of check-ins, please acknowledge by call signs so they are sure 
they were heard) 
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Any mobile stations, please call Net Control: 
  (you may include portables if you wish, but please specify) 
 
  (You may use 3 or 4 groups, normally 3 is sufficient) 
 
Stations Alpha through Golf, please call Net Control: {UnKey} 
Stations Hotel through Mike, please call Net Control: {UnKey} 
Stations November through Zulu, please call Net Control: {UnKey} 
 
Stations Alpha through Golf, please call Net Control: {UnKey} 
Stations Hotel through November, please call Net Control: {UnKey} 
Stations Oscar through Tango, please call Net Control: {UnKey} 
Stations Uniform through Zulu, please call Net Control: {UnKey} 
 
Any stations, any Alpha thru Zulu, please call Net Control: {UnKey} 
 
Next, a round of comments from all stations, beginning with __________ in 
____________. {UnKey} 
 
(Handle comments and other traffic) 
 
Are there any additional check-ins for the Friday Night Tech net? Any station 
Alpha through Zulu; please call [CALLSIGN] Net Control. {UnKey} 
 
(Handle any additional traffic, repeat until no one responds) 
 
A total of ____ stations, including Net Control, checked into Friday Night Tech 
Net tonight. 
 
If there is no further business, the net is closed at 21__ hours local time, and the 
repeater is returned to regular amateur use. 
 
73 from [CALLSIGN] 
 
 

 


